In some developing economies, e-commerce activities are expanding from major cities to smaller cities and villages. For instance, the Indian e-retailer Jabong.com was reported to receive 60 percent of its revenue from smaller towns. 1 Likewise, of the 2.5 million customers of Indonesia's popular online shopping website BliBli, over one-third are from rural areas. 2 According to the Chinese Ministry of Commerce (MOC), online spending by China's rural population grew at a faster rate than that of their urban counterparts for the first time in the second quarter of 2016. Online spending by the rural population, while still a small proportion of the national total, increased in the second quarter of 2016 by 13.48 percent, which was over 4 percent higher than in urban areas. Even more encouraging was the growth rate in some impoverished central and western regions, which was about 25 percent. 3 According to MOC's more recent data, online retail spending in most impoverished rural areas increased by 55 percent in the first eight months of 2017, which was 17 percentage points higher than the average of all rural areas. 4 E-commerce is rapidly developing in lower-tier cities (tier 3 and below): total ecommerce spending in low-tier cities overtook that of high-tier cities (tiers 1 and 2) in 2015, and low-tier cities had 74 million more online shoppers than in high-tier cities in 2016. 5 Despite this progress, e-commerce in developing countries has been a highly urban-oriented phenomenon. Table 1 illustrates the rural-urban divide in e-commerce in China. The country's rural area accounts for 43 percent of China's population, but only 28.4 percent are Internet users. Even higher rural-urban disparity is observed in online spending. In the first quarter of 2015, less than 10 percent of purchases made on Alibaba's e-marketplaces were shipped to rural areas. Online purchases made on Alibaba's e-marketplaces that were shipped (2015 Q1) 8 
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The rural-urban divide is a common phenomenon in the e-commerce sector of most developing countries. In 2015, Vietnam's e-commerce sales exceeded $4 billion, or 3 percent of total retail sales. Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City reportedly accounted for 75 percent of total e-commerce sales. 9 Likewise, an estimated 200 to 250 million people in India have Internet access and credit or debit cards, and most of them live in big cities. 10 In Bangladesh, 80 percent of visitors to ecommerce sites reportedly come from major cities Dhaka, Gazipur, and Chittagong.
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CAUSES OF THE RURAL-URBAN DISPARITY
Various factors can affect rural communities' inability to participate in e-commerce activities. In its 36th China Internet Development Statistics Report, the China Internet Network Information Center (the administrative agency responsible for Internet affairs under the Ministry of Information Industry) identified two main challenges in developing e-commerce in China's rural areas: a small target market and logistics difficulties.
12 In China's case, the first problem was largely due to migration of young people to urban areas. It is often the case that elders and children in rural areas exhibit a low propensity to purchase online. While the issue of rural-urban migration might be less relevant in other countries, scale economies is an even bigger challenge for most developing countries. Regarding the second challenge, it was estimated that logistic costs in rural areas were five times higher than in urban areas.
An obvious factor that might explain rural communities' lower propensity to participate in online activities is low income. The lack of scale economies can also be attributed to a lower income in rural areas than in urban areas. For instance, according to China's Rural Development Institute, the annual average per capita disposable income in rural China was $1,693 in 2014 compared to $4,742 in urban areas. 13 For a significant proportion of the rural population in developing countries, the Internet is simply unavailable. As of the end of 2014, about 85 percent of the population of Asia had 2G coverage and 72 percent had access to 3G networks. This means that 1.1 billion people (28 percent), mostly in rural areas, were not covered by a 3G or 4G network. 14 Even if the Internet is available, high costs are a key obstacle to its wider use. For instance, watching a three-hour video online could cost the user $50 (for a prepaid package) in Congo. 15 As Figure 1 shows, there is a wide variation in fixed and mobile broadband prices across economies with various developmental stages. Internet access costs are more expensive in developing countries than in developed countries, and rural communities are generally less able to afford Internet access than their urban counterparts. Moreover, it is often costlier to wire rural areas, in absolute terms as well as on a per-customer basis. One estimate in the early 2000s calculated that, on average, the cost of Internet access in Africa's capital cities was 25 times higher than in Europe. On the other hand, bandwidth in rural and semi-urban sub-Saharan Africa was more expensive than Europe by a factor of 100 to 400. Finally, digital and language illiteracy are among the key barriers that rural communities face in participating in the e-marketplace. For instance, although 94.5 percent of Vietnam's population is literate, many rural areas of Vietnam are reported to have literary rates of less than 30 percent. 17 The illiterate population is far from ready to embrace e-commerce.
WHAT CAN BE DONE?
How can we improve the economics of rural e-commerce? The real irony is that the poorer the economy, the higher the price of broadband access. Thus, policy measures need to focus on improving the availability of low-cost broadband for residents and businesses, especially in rural areas. In China in 2015, for instance, the State Council urged telecom firms to cut prices and increase broadband speeds by 40 percent. 18 An increase in rural broadband penetration is reported to be a key factor in the growth of e-commerce in rural areas.
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Policy measures might also play a role in improving the economics of rural logistics. As of early 2016, China's ministries of commerce and finance had allocated $300 million to 200 rural counties to spend on warehouses, training, and other related activities. 19 One way for the government to develop rural e-commerce would be to work with the private sector to develop public private partnership (PPP) efforts. PPPs are especially well-suited for areas that require diverse types of resources, expertise, and knowledge to address complex problems such as those related to e-commerce. 20 For instance, Chinese government officials work closely with Alibaba's Rural Taobao, which was launched as an independent brand to focus on rural markets. As of late 2016, Alibaba had invested $1.6 billion to establish 30,000 Rural Taobao service centers in 700 counties in 29 provinces. 21 Chinese government officials say that Rural Taobao and other activities related to rural ecommerce are consistent with national goals and interests. The Chinese government aims to increase consumer spending to stimulate economic growth, narrow the urban-rural income gap, promote entrepreneurial activities, and use the Internet to foster development of impoverished regions. 19 The government sends officials to rural areas to talk about the benefits of e-commerce with the hopes of convincing skeptical farmers. It has also provided free land to open logistics Private and public sectors engaged in PPPs also have different objectives, agendas, and interests. For instance, rural infrastructures are public goods and thus are likely to attract limited funds from the private sector. They might require government investment. E-commerce players such as Alibaba, on the other hand, possesses knowledge, expertise, and skills to develop rural ecommerce. With the government's endorsement and approval, private sector players such as Alibaba are likely to achieve legitimacy from the rural population.
It is also important to take measures to ensure that economic and social benefits are really happening in PPP initiatives. For instance, Rural Taobao partners reportedly receive a small commission when sales are made on the platform. They might also be offered a performancebased bonus. 22 Even the best-performing partners make less than what migrant workers earn. If a rural seller needs to open an official Tmall account to be a large-scale online businesses, this requires about $29,000. A Rural Taobao partner suggested that the platform functions more like a way to connect city sellers to rural buyers, and not the other way around. 22 
CONCLUSION
There are multiple goals that governments in developing countries would like to achieve with respect to rural e-commerce. In China there is a clear indication that the goal of increasing consumer spending is being accomplished. An emphasis on this goal makes sense in the Chinese context. Other developing countries might place different relative emphasis on these goals.
At the same time, undue attention to such a goal at the expense of more important goals can have a negative social and economic impact on rural communities. Opportunities need to be provided for the rural population to be not only consumers of products sold by big e-commerce vendors but also to be producers and online sellers themselves. Governments need to put in place some form of reward system for companies that contribute to inclusiveness in e-commerce. Governments' financial (for example, the Chinese government's financial assistance for warehouses in rural counties) and nonfinancial (such as providing e-commerce training to the rural population) incentives can be powerful motivators for companies to promote rural ecommerce development. In return, national and local governments should make sure that companies do not just pay lip service to the participation of the rural population in e-commerce.
